Modular seals for large pipe sealing

WA GKD 650 model for large pipe diameters
WA GKD 500 model for large pipe diameters

- With integrated installation control - no torque control key required
- No retightening required
- Nuts moulded into the pressure plate, therefore no loose parts

For seal pipes through Core drill openings or pipe sleeves

FACTS

Application range:
- Standing seepage water, Pressurised water, Waterproof concrete stress class 1

Advantages:
- Optimized bolt geometry
- Made in Eu
- Shelf stock
- Retrofit or new pipe sealing

Scope of delivery:
- Lubricating stick

Material:
- Elastomer: EDPM or NBR
- Hardware: Stainless steel 316L
- Compression Plates: glass fiber reinforced polyamide
- Retrofit or new pipe sealing

Tightness:
- Gas- and watertight

WA-GKD 650 Model
For annular space 77-84 mm
Material: EDPM 316L nuts and bolts

WA-GKD 500 Model
For annular space 62 -71.5 mm
Material: EDPM 316L nuts and bolts

PICTURES
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